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entitled, since the act provides that dissen-
tient trustees shall receive, in the sanie
proportion as Comînon Sehools, accord-
ing te the numiber of pupils. Taking
Judge Short'.- ,iew of the 1awv as correct,
ail nioncys aribirîg froin taxes lu% icd on
Corporations and non-resident landholders,
would go te the Common Sehiool fund, and
very justly so. But if our ILegisiature
shall dccidc that sectarian schools are te
take the place of Common Sohools, if the
majority of the inhabitants of a munici-
pality s0 decide, then ive xuîust inbibt on Uhe
law being altered, Silice these taxeb were
nover inttnded tu be applied for the bupport
o? sectariaîn sehiouls, and ini Uppur Canada,
as we leara frcm Dr. Ryerboùn's pamphlet,
nover are s0 applied. Ho says:

IlThe principle of the sehool law in respect
to scbool rates in Upper Canada is, that as the
property in each school section or district de-
rives its value chiefly, if not entirely, from the
labours and enterprise of its jabab.tants, such
pruperty zliouId be Lable fur the educu « un uf
the yuh wvhose labours in connection ivith
those of titeir parents, give it its value.

The property of absentees in aîîy school
sections or divisions is liable to be rated for
the support of thic public schools.-

The fundamental niistake thon, which,
-we think, lias hitherto been conitnitted lu
this educational agitation in Lower Canada,
bas been in finding fanit ivith details instead
of diroctir.g our attacks at thc principle in-
-volved;- in going- to parliament and asking
te have sectarian (Roman Cathelie) schools
recognized by thec law of the land, as en-
titled t'ý dlaimi the position and demand the
rnghts belonging only to Cenîmon sehools.
It is tnt yct too late te reniedy this mistake,
since ive are now informned that ne sehool
bl ivill be birouellht fnrwvard this session.
Let us then. bePro parliament again nicets,
endeavour te place flic whole matter bpfere
tho public iii ifs truc lighit, and go to tho
legisiature, not as petitionors a5kirig fer
faveurs, but as claimiants for riglits te
wbich wc arc justly ent.itled.

The last paragraph of the answor of the
Cice Superintendcîît of' ]'ldueation in
Ulpor Canada, to thc Superintendent e?
Education for Lewer Canada, uîay fitly
conclude this article.

"if the schools of Uie m.njority in Lower
Ornnad% are as impartial, liber:il, a"nd unohjec-
ti)r.able to the minoriiv as are the schooij of
tlic miarity in 1UpIper aaathen, it appcl)rs
to nir, that the only incq-.salitv under whlich
Uic minoriîy tlîere labour, i.; ilicir r , bciiig
able to nitc ini d*ffer.-nt schnol disiric:s to
est.îblishb and support. one school for Uencvs

But if thc schoola of your majorit3 are substan-
tially Romnan Cathiolîc Church schools, having
the symbols and the services, and publicly
teaching the catechism and other religions
books of the Roman Catholic Church, then, it
appears tui me tijat the schools of your minority
(ais they are flot peculiar to any one religions
persuasion) are more aualogous to the schools
of the majority in Upper Canada, than are tic
schools of your majority. On this point 1 have
not the information, and do not profess to
judge.'

l E Tcnth Report of the
* ~ Barony Cengregation,

Glasgow, for 1863-4, pre-
sents an admirable mode!

te our congrogations. It shows
the real working of the Paro-
chiai system, and the nieans by

S which it is conducted. We
find that the parish is divided

into twvelve districts, eachi under the charge
of a certain number of eidprs and deacons,
,varying according te the extent and pop-
ulation of the district. From the Report
we take a few figures and statemente te
sliow tho work doue and being done under
the influence of the indefatigable Dr. Nor-
man McLaeod, the parish Minister.

Since 1S53, the number of' eiders lias
in-creased from ten to, twent.y-one, besides
whoin there are twenty-two deacons. In
1853 a Coinrnittee of Education was
formed, and there are noiv under their
charge about two thousand sehiolars. Two
schools built by the Committee arc now
tiken charge of by the Churehos of Sandj-
ford and Park, the xîumiber of scholars in
thein noý being ineluded in this report.
The Sabbath scholars in 1853 wcre 1001,
with sevcnty teacîcrs - thero are now 1413
scholars, witlî 128 teahers; but there la
actually a groater inerease than this would
show, as 3ýJ5 scholars with fifteen teachers,
includcd in the first Report, have been
taken charge of by the congrogrations of
the churches ereed in the district in
whieh these sehools are placod. One mis-
sioncliurch bhas been built, aud is noiw free
of debt, another is in course of' rction.
During the year flic sumn of «£2.300 stg.
lis becn raised for thc latter, whichi will
be finiishied this winter, free of dcbt, and
afford accommodation for 900O sitters.
The parish mission employs five maie and
thrce feinale missionaries and cn -colporteur.
As a resuit of winter cvoning services,
begun seven years rago, bctween 300 and
400 persons have booni united or restored
to tic church. Other benovoient schemes


